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Starting a Balky Horso

At least twenty minutes had boeu
in fruitless efforts to make

the stubborn horso move Hitched
to a bulky wagon ho Rtood

in the of traffic at
tho crowded corrier of Sixth aventio
aud street The animal
was large woll fed and
not Thoro wore no

of it was sim-

ply
¬

a eaio of balk

The driver had 1ub ¬

powers and sat ou
his seat the half dozen men who
had been at tho wheels of
the wagou had desiisted from their

the
who sought to coax tho

animal a wisp of hay had
thrown down tho bait
in disgust and tho daft follow who

to twist the horses tail had
to got away without boiug

kicked whou a mild gon- -

tleman silt hatted and kid gloved
came upon the scono

asido tho im ¬

patient otreot car drivor who want-

ed
¬

to build a lire under the animal
tho gently stroked the
horsoa neck with one gloved hand
while with tho other ho picked up
tho balked creatures right foot

it back and it firmly
to the drivor ho said

Now go ahead
Tho drivor tho whip

aud said Glang Tho horse in
started and finding that

its powers woro gone
became restive Tho then
miaoued the foot which
tho auiuial put into
action by dowu
the

a fow of
dirt from his glovo tho

man passed on his way ami
the in the street
a speedy rolio- f- N Y Times

In tho districts of China
aro mado of cauo or
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The following Reduction In Prices will continue until we
are tired selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO yards

WHITE COTTON yards

WHITE COTTON yards

WHITE COTTON yards

BLEACHED SHEETING inches yiircl

LADIES VESTS

GINGHAMS yards

Our Immense

10 for 100

ancl CASHMERES 42 25 cents a

for jOO

I v 75 cents pair

LOO a pair

at 25 cents

Will toe Sold at a Big IRecl uLctioxi
Ladies Bailor Hats and Boys Suits Cheap

T HURRAY

Carriage

Wagon Manufacturer

ovorything

Shoeing Specialty

TRIKPHONK

sugarfactoks

Commission

Oceanic Steamship ComVy

Printing House

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY

Jlukaalimna Iodopunilent
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of

expended

delivery
directly pathway

Fourteenth
apparently

ovorworked
evidences disability

exhausted per-
suasive quiotly

tugging

ineffectual exertions knowing
individual

with
untomptiuK

essayed
managed

mannered

Quiotly pushing

gentlnmau

bunding holding
Nodding

flourished

stiuqtively
ofjocomotion

gentleman
imprisoned
immediately

trotting rapidly
street

After brushing particles
mild-man-nor-

cougnstion onjoyod

Southern
horsoshocB
bamboo
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WHITE yards

inches yard

LACE yards

LACE

WHITE

took
Marvellously
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MUSLIN

MERINOS

CURTAINS

CURTAINS

BLANKETS

LADIES CHEMISES

Gr Tjr--i7A-- 420 FOET STEEET
Tho Dalui Lamas

It is reported that the Dalai Lama
who is tho personification of ho
Deity for the Thibetans has been so
soriously 111 that tho Emperor of
China has been petitioned by tho
priests to namo his mucopsor When
a Dalai Lama feels his end to bo

approaching his succossor must bo
appointed in order that the soul of
tho perishing pontiff may be trans ¬

mitted to the now one The right
of nomination rosts with the Em-

peror
¬

and thoro is no collego of
Cardinals or othor hierarchical body
with a privilege of confirmation or
rejection so that tho popes thoro
come and go as smoothly as ono bull
Apis succeeded to another in Egypt
Thoro is no exoitemeut iutrigue or
confusion thore has sotnoliniea
been in Rome when a new pontiff
was to bo olectod and nno of these
invisible and inert hierophants is
very liko another Nouo of them
over mako a noise in tho world liko
Gregory or Hilderbrand but tho
ligion of which thoy aro tho head is

the faith of almost one third of tho
human race Tho Lama lives at
LHassa a city without European
conveniences of visitors in a palace
with a golden dome and his incomo
is about that of tho Prjnoo of Wales
with tho difference that ho common ¬

ly winds up tho yoar with a balanco
to his crodit New York Tribune -

Woak in His Tnchninuo

Do you really think Fit Corbius
is a groat pugilist asked tho man
who takes a casual interest in tho
prize ring

Woll said tho critic as hp
thoughtfully thrust out his lower
jaw bo kuows something about it
But his punctuations bad Wash
inplon Evening Star

The two most expensive perfumes
aro thoossenlial oil of roo petals
called attar of rpsee aud the oil of
jasmine Tho former when quilo
puro costs vory uoarly 50 per ounce
and the latter Slti

KA MAKAAINANA
Wcokly Nowspapor tho Hawaiian Language
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Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Lending Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

o

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Leads --A11 Otlir JcnjirrLSils
t

SUBSCRIPTION

1

1 a Year in

OFFIOB KZIISTCa-- STREET

ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Advance

S27

aitd lublishor

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS DNLY
o

A Record of Real and Personal Estate Transactions of
Record in tho Oflioo of tho Registrar of Conveyances

S uTosoriiDtion 175 a MIontli
Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Every

Abstract Printodeo that it is easily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it is aimiriatby
Abbreviations It is noatly gotton up and printed a1 handy
Roforonoo for tho Time to Como

OFUIOID Sa7 KINO--

Editor


